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Easter.
Good Friday has come and

and Easter Sunday is upon us.
gone

In mentioning this feast day in early
times, called the "Queen of Festivals,'
the IIekalu's readers will pardon us
for briefly speaking of its early his
tory and traditions.

As long as Anglo-Saxo-n has been
spoken the anniversary of the resur
rection Las been known as Easter Sun
day, some archaeologists derive the
name from the Saxon word otter "lo
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spring to exercise a happy iniluence I much we are now able to
on coming vegitation. It was cus- - I When comes to with
torn primitive christians, I morality, religion, social purity, and

this day, says order, it will be a strong ally
er, first morn- - J Party politics becoming more

instead of the usual salutation, mors involved, we are to see

exclaim, "Christ risen," the per- - I this in other things truth that
son invariably I go backward."
"Christ or "And has from the iew ork Tribune
appeared Peter," thU was indicates politicians see
poetical and I question can not ignored and

In early days, the christian I treated honestly
was divided into the and west- - I "At the recent conference
ern, Greek and Latin, christians.

The eastern christians Judaiz- -

tendencies, observed a passover.
the western christians ignored the
passover but kept the CSood Friday, as
a solemn fast in memory of the cruci
fixion and celebrated the resurrection
on the following Suuday or Lord's
day.

It is that early
as days of Apostles, difference
of opinion arose a to tima of

ac-

complished.

celebratiou of this day: at the party deal honestly with
Nice, A. D. 325, the disputed ques

tion seems to have been settled in
vor of western christians, and it
was decided that Easter should be
deemed a movable feast, and that the

moon, next to the Vernal Equi
nox, should be taken the full moon
in month of Nisan 21st of
March be accounted the Vernal Equi
nox. Easter Sunday is therefore al

the Sunday following full
moon, which falls on or after the
21st of March. The earliest

whereon Easter can happen in
any year, the 33d of March, and the
latest the 25th of April. Friday, our
God Friday, preceding easter, is ob
served as a special fast in commemora
tion of crucifixion, and Easter Sun
day as a special feast in honor of the
resurrection of our Lord. One wiiter,
in speaking of the curious
which used attach to this day in
different parts the world,
Ireland formerly people arose at 4 a.
to see the sun dance. Not only the
ignorant but wealthy and well
formed, scrupulously observed this
custom. In England were wont
to call the reflection of the sun in run
ning water 'lamb playing'. An
ballad says :
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We know how the curi
ous custom still prevails amongst us,

Patch , boiling the eggs
very and coloring - the exteriors

all colors.
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To our mind such holiday customs.
as our Easter observances, should
cultivated, our people are a
people, give
reations and relaxation. .

and relaxations to the
people. "We are all better

for laying cares
and business perplexities, and
the overworked, overtaxed t

body a day. There is
more soothiog to weary wayfarer
than enter of our i

on the Easter Sabbath with its deco
rations ol flowe.s, fruits
and products Mother Earth, and its
mottoes of, "Peace Earth, g ood will

; and listen the sweet mu-

sic, grand Easter carols, which
one in a as
the midst tyie long, weary,

dusty, pathway,
years he has plodding and

fighting the grim, urd times it
seemed almost useless battle

to green meadows,' and
singing brooks of boyhood's happy,
careless days, surely, gentle reader, it

good to be there; whence the
weary invigorated and re-

freshed, buckles vitb re-

newed valor and purposf, fight
again the great battle of which
at best, we Bad in
reward
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Defeat, Itoad to Victory
Prohibitory constitutional amend

has been carried in Maine by an
immense majority. It seems
probable that it will not be gained in
any other during the pending
sessions of the legislatures, hould
this be bo would be nothing
heartening in the fact. The "engage
ment" between rum and prohibition is
fairly opened, the battle is extending
along the whole line. year de
velops the strength of the
forces. The eternal the ever

ought with prohibition
God is on that side. Success is simply
a question of not come
everywhere at once. Different
paratory must be done differ
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factor

republicans the speeches which were
the loudest and most frequently ap-
plauded were - those which counseled
no surrender to the liquor saloons.
Prohibition was not advocated, but as
the party had undertaken to regulate
the traflic, it was declared to cow-
ardice to until this had been

The sentiment appeared
to unanimously m of submit-
ting amendment the people plac
ing the whole subject in the hands of
the legislature. It was plainly inti-
mated also that one cause of republi-
can defeat last fail was failure of
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people on the question. There was
said to have been evident design to
catch the prohibition vote, and at the
same time to save the German vote,
and was recommended that what-
ever stand the party took in the future
should at an honest one."

Nevertheless, the lowers of temper-
ance aad righteousness must not de
pend upon "party policy" for perma-
nent reform. It will be a helpful

certain circumstances. But the
power which brings real reform comes
from God and his truth, working
through people. Temperance re

lies on a far higher plane than
ordinary political questions. The
primary, continual, and the ulti

hope'of all good work, centers in
the church in its influence so
ciety. The pulpit must lead in maim
facturinga proper, "public sentiment,'
and the moral stamina requisite
push forward and sustain the reform
The young men who enter the ranks
today will grow gray before the battle
is over. What sudden revolution God
maj in store the cause of
temptrance, we know not. We
ber when men who now living sand
of slavery, "It will not be abolished in
our day, if ever." These same men
yet live to see it a thing of the past,
and the flowers of peace and good will
overgrowing the "bloody chasm." We
have strong faith that some such

Paris it was an old traatom to of Almighty temperance
stone Jews upon Easter day through and Sabbath reform will go forth to

conquer those are gone from
At Rome, upon this the Pope earth whose early, manhood the

vas placed upon a lofty and car-- death of slavery. this as it may.
ried to Peter's, amid a great tue of the and .the
course who received benignant ben-- t( come plain, viz., patient, persist
edictions. In England, old cu-- ent uiSn and ,10ly endeavor to destroy
rious customs were Ions tne rum from the of

tha return Easter earth
festival.
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Carltlk once said, "The richer a na
ture, the harder and slower its develop-
ment." The Boston Courier talks of t!is
saying; und cite3 many caes to sustain
it. Carlyle himself was forty-tw- o when
he bejao gaining notoriety iu Iettirs,atl
iu the sixties when lie bjo iai i i'tui .i ;.

Joliu Stewart Mill was in the fifties when
he began t make himself fVlt iu the
thinking rorli. Jiacu published the
Novum Organum at fifty nine. Cowir,
Defoe, Gmte, Hal lam, Hood, Darwiu,
Longfellow, Ho! nits, Irving, Prescott,
Molley, and many others we couid cite,
were near r past the tiny mile post when
they gave to the world their richest aud
best creation?.

1 1 ego and Ccrvautu qrew greatest as
old age come on, and especially does this
teem to be true among literary men.

Wu give in another column from
the Council Bluffs Nonpareil, a full ac-

count of the steps taken for the or
Conization of the Council JtlufTd &
Northern R. K.

The IIkkald calls attention to this
article, simply to impress upon our
business men how other cities who
boost themselves along, treat these en-

terprises. The IIekali suggests the
transfusion of a little of this neigh-
boring bliKxl into Plattsmouth arter-
ies. Why not take up this Diagonal,
and see what wo can do ourselves to
organize and start lu Plattsmouth &
South Western R. R. through Nebras-
ka? Coiue. gentlemen, Rip Van
Wiukleism is played out in these live
times !

And This is a Noted Caster.
Easter on the 25th of March is a coin

cidence that no nmn living lias surn. It
was as far back us 1CC8, 1674, 1731 and
1742 that Eauter came oo the 25th of
March. This coincidence i tho first of
its kind in our century, and will not take
place again till 1894. Sun.

Our democratic bretheru ure anxious
to kuow when the republicans are going
to name their candidates tor city officers.
Wo hope to be able to state very shortly
when, and who, and let them be men of
affairs with the welfare of Plattsmouth
city at heart, for whom all good citizens
can cheerfully vote.

Let us organize the Plattsmouth &
Southwestern railroad .

Just Received.
A FINE LINK OK

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

OF IMICEC'T IMFOKTATION.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
Specially made tor die retail trade only, at

Pepperberg's Cigar Factory.
CALL AT THE

Old Reliable
LUMBER YARD

B. A. WATERMAN S SON,

Wholesale. hiiU HetailfDealer In

PINK LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,

Fonrth Street, in Tear of Opera House.

-

John Fitz;brAi.D,
.President.

BLINDS, &c,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

BANKS.

A. W. McLaughlin,
Canliier.

FIRST NATIONAL.

OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold. Government and Local

securities Kougnt ana sola, ue posits receiv
ed and Interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates, Drafts drawn, available in any
va, part of the United States and all

the principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for County War
rants. State aid County Bonds.

John Fitzgerald
John R. ClarK.
Uo. E. Dovey.

DIRECTORS

A. W. McLaughlin

A. Touzalln.
dishing.
wnue.

Bank? Cass County
Cotner Main and Sixth Streets.

PLATTS MOUTH, ZtsTZEIB

) JOHN BLACK. President.tJ. M. PATXEKSON, Cashier.)

Transacts a General Banting Business.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paidjor County and City Warrants.

COLLECriOX! MADE
and uiomptly remitted for.

DIRECCTOBB :

I.

E.
K. C.

. is.

John Black. J. M.Patterson, C. II. Parmele,
F. It. Guthmann. J. Morriesey, A. B.

Smith. Fred Oorder. filly

WEEPING WATER

room
WATER. NEB.

L. REED, President.

I. A. (JIUSN. Vice-1- 1 esiilent.
R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banting Business Traisacted.

1B POSITS
Received, and Interest allowed on Time Certi

flcates.

UBAFT8
Drawn available in any part of the United allied
Mates and ail the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Mmi Line of Steamers.

CITY HOTEL,
This beautiful three f tory brick structure, on

lower Maid street, ban just been finished and
fitted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS,
AJiD

REGULAR BOARDERS,

EVERY THING NEW- - AND CLEAN

A Good Bar B eonne&tour,th th

27tf. FRED GOOS, Propr.

Ml I7

ill is op So
IIIA.VIE MGDVIEIID TfH

Blake's Bmlding, up Stairs,
Where they are da ceiving a complete line of all kinds of

PIECE GOODS 4 SUITINGS,
We also wish to inform the citizens of Plattsmouth that we have made

arrangements for

Dying, Cleaning . Repairing
On short notice, and warrant satisfaction.

The Finest Pressed Brick
IXT THE STuSlTE,

M A NUF1CTUKE1) IY

Orders received for any quantity
and filled in a satisfactory manner.

Those contemplating to build
should examine our work, the
quality of our bricks and prices.

Yard, in rear of Bonner Stable,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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SAD BY

J. G. CHAMBERS & SON.
Everything hand-mad- e and warranted. Call in and see us.

NEXT DOOR WEST TO THE LATE FIRE.

Cass County Iron Works
WATMAN & KIRBY, Propr's.

i

Plattsmouth. INTeto.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOILERS, ENGINES,
IRON FRONTS, HOUSE COLUMNS,

AND CASTINGS.
Our facilities for heavy work in Columns und Castings for Business Houses are

not surpassed in the State.
MACHINE REPAIRING of all kinds. Our Machine Shop is fully equipped

for all classes of work in iron.
Patronize Nebraska manufacturing. We duplicate all eastern prices, saving

freight and time.
Parties building in any part of Hie State should write for our terms of castings

March lltb, 18S2. PLATTSMOUTH.

WM. HEROLD and SON
desire to state to tlie public that
they have moved their 13 ry Goods
JNotions, Hoots, and Gent's Fur--

TRl ffV lTTF T nfshing goods to their store
WEEPING formerly occupied by 6. R. Vox.

A full line of
STAPLE, FA1TCY GEOCLHZS and

will be kept at theold stand. We
would be pleased to see all our old

customers and many new ones.
We will keep a BETTER line ofgoods than we were formerly en

to.

v vW VUJ UJ.

i

XEB.

And Tinners' Stoci

tO? ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BY

ST. LOUIS, MO
Icii nIe'b'-J- . S. Duke.

J. LEYY,
Will BUY and SELL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IRON,
RAGS

A2TD

Will advance money on all

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower Main street.

Ojrposite The Old Duke Jiutldlivj.
Plattsmouth, Feb. 1st, 1883 4Ctf.
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JASON STREIGHT,
(HaereHMor to Ntrelght A. Miller.)

MANUFACI XilKK OF

FINE HEAVY HARNESS
J A large line of

Saddles Bridles, Collars, Whips. &c.

always in stock.

Repairing of all kinds neatly done on
sort notice.

Main Street, betveen Fourth and Kirth,
O. M. STKEIGIIT. Bui-ine- n Manar.

Chas.Simmo.ns. Mechanical Mauauer. 7tf

NEW

FurniturE StorE
HARRIS & UNRUH,

DEALEKS2IK

FURNITURE C0FFI1TS,
and all Muds of goods usually kept in a

ri ki r ciiAH fi'r.iti:re ntoiii:
Also, a vvi y complete dock of Funeral Cjoods,

Metallic&foodenCoffius CastetSjRolies

Our New and elegant hearse is always in
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
fllLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Rank.

Whear we may be found nlsht or day.

HARRIS & UNRUH,
24tl3

rx"

PIATXSMOUTH. NEB.

MIKE SCHNELIiBACHER,

B LJi CKSJ11I Til
HOUSE SHOEING & WAtJON KEI'AIKING.

) (

All Kinds of Farm implements Mended with

Xeatnes and Di.spatch.

four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe,
Come and see us.

ITEW SHOP
n Filth St between Main anl Vine Streets,
ust across e corner from the KXW 11EKALJomen. loy

R03ERT DONNELLY'S
"wa.g-o:tsj- -

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re
pairing, and general jobbing

id

f

I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing
vi jcuui uiu umer iuacuinery, as mere

la a good lathe in my shop.
PETER RAUEN,

The old Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

He Is well known as a
NO. 1 "WORKMAN.

Sew Waeons and Bnnte t4e tm
Order.

SATISFACTION GUABANTEJED,

TitirMouT Hiri'l'RMHKI I. UK.MK.IiV eVT ll
covered n It 1 eerlalu l lt en'ft and !

not blldtf r : AICO rirciiciii iur iiuiuitu n-- ".

KEAI l'UOOK BKIiOW.

FROM COL. L. T. V OSTKK
Younsntewn. Ohio, May Klh. Ih0.

n J. Kpiuliill Si Co.. Cient -l una very vi- -

ual'l"l.amb! to" colt wlilcli I very
h Bl.ly, be bad a lare bone lJ1V.;,"B
1.1m very lame j 1 I.h.I bun under I h. ' rg. ol

I" cine'ailedwbotwo vetMiiuaiy nurK'-on- "

pre-- ., 1 l Hi oi.e o try It. a
; ' '"'

uriiKKi-t- " here .cut t.r II. tbey ordei dl j
bottlen, I took tl.eui all an.l I .nnfl.t I Id

Klve ItatlioioiiKli tilal.l nwd.lt ac mIIi todl-- ?,

Ioiih and tl.T fourth day ll.e
i.- - I il. i. Iiiiiii.n bud dlfiipl'cliM'd. 1

i Ilm elti IlluUrtlilU u

free from lump" a"'l " ."otli a
1 be cur WMthe mate, lie In entirely cured.

o remarkable that I b l tv ! my nelKbboi- -
have Hie remaining Ihwium i vmi
us,UK,t- -

Very KcMMctfuliy.
L. T. FOSTICIt.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLUSH.

fatten Mill. N. V.. Feb. al. 1h;8.

II. J. Ke.viiai.I.MU. icnt -- l'r,,l,,u' "'
larcaHiion wbirb I lined your Kendall Spavin

,'ui waH a malignant auklo fipraln of lleeil
molilliH -- ti.mliiiK. I bad tried ninny I liliitf". but
In vain. Your Siiavln fine put I be. font l tun
cround ii:iln. and for I be fit time rl.iee bui t ,

in a tint iiral position. For n f uuily lu.ii.ieiil It
cxcells an tiling 'e Vl '

Vimii-- Inily,
i:kv. m. i. UFi.i..

rastorof M. V.. tlbun li, FalleiiN Mill. . V

Hend addreHM br llhixtrated lieul:ir. wbb b
we tblnk five positive proof of It lrtiies. No
remedy b;i: cut t with 'ucti iiiiiialined
hiiccvbh, to our knowlt dc. for beant us wll a
1,1

Frier (I, per bottle, or fix buttles lor J i. All
UriiKRlMs bave 11 or call wl It lor . oi it
will be bciiI l any adtlresH on receipt of pile
by tb proi.iletoi-.- . UK. I!. .1. KKNIUl.U
KiiOHburK FmIIm. V I. " ''

SOLI t 11. 1. Ilt ! (i li l H't'H

A Common-Sens- e Remedy,

SALiOYL
o more itliciitiiuliMiii, ;n( or

!VnralK;lM.)
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Core durante:!
Five yearn fHtdliliflu f ft ml nevtr hnn:m lit foil

in a ttiiujU: t ttsr, iirult: ; vUruitir. l(tr In all
prumin'tut iihynirloiui iicf tlritujlt tor the
Hlamlinu of Sttlu-ullcii-.

TIIK f)M.Y DISSOl.VKIt OF THU FOISON-O- l

S IHIC A(1I WIIK II KXISIX IN 1 1 1 K

HLOOO OF ItllKl'.M A'l It; AMI OOF V

MAIjH'YI.I ('A Is knon as it comnion-seiiH- o

remedy, because It Milken dii tly :if tbr
caiiHt; of I'Jieiiiii.ttl-ni- . (ionl and NeiiialKla,
wbile so many specifies and Mipponod
paiiiic'as only treat loetilly the effects.

It has been conceded by eminent Kcleiitlxt
that outward applications, nucii as rubbing
with oil, ointment, linliutvits. and Moothlnp
lotions will not eradicate tliee dlneasm which
are the result of the poisoning of the blood
with Uric Acid.

HAIICVblOA worku with marvelous ef-
fect on this acid and ho remove the divoider.
It is now exclusively used by all celebrated

hysicians of America and I'urnpe. Highest
Medical Academy of Farm reports t5 per crnt
curei In three days,

BEMEMBEB
that HAMOYLK'A is a certain cure for
KHKL'MATISM, (iOL'T aud NKl'ICAl.GI A.
The most intense pain arc subdued almost in-

stantly.
(iive It a trial. Iteliof guaianted or money

refunded.
Thousands of testimonials tent n applica-

tion.
$1 a Box. 0 Iloxe for

Sent free by mall on receipt of money.
ASK YOL K I) n U GUI.ST FOU IT.

But lo not bo dclinled Into taking lmlt;itinn
or snbutltute. or nouiet!iinir teeoiiiiiieiiiied un
'jusi as Rood !" Insist on tin- - genuine with tho

name of WASH III' KNK ).. on ecli box,
which is guaranteed cliwaiically pure underonr
ttlguature, an IndisdeiiHible leipilsite to Iiikuio
succcmm in tiie treatment. Tnke no otber, or
scud to us.

Washburne 4t Co.. 1'ropileloiH.
287 Uroadwav. cor. Jteade St.. NKW V'JKK.

Fits, Epilepsy,
OH

F ALL IXG SICK N ESS,
I'ermantly fured No Ilumbiig-b- v oi.e Muni li'
UHHge of Dr. Goulard' Celebrated h.l.i
FltPowderH. To eonvinee ptillereiK that tliece
I'owders will do all we claim fur I: :o. e will
tend them by mail, post paid, n Kree i ria! box.
As Dr. Garland Is the. only I'liysiflan thai hin
ever made HiIm (1 incase a spoeial study, and as
to our knowledge thousand' Ituve been per
inanetly cured by the line of thex I'ow derK.we
will guarantee a permanent cure in every eiine,
or refund you all money cxiicinled. All suffer-
ers should give these ivowder an early trial,
and be convinced of their curative power.

Trice, for laige Hoxe, f :j.oo, or 4 lioxc for flu.
Sent by mail to any part of tin; Culled Stales,
or Canada, on receipt d prices, or by express,
C. O. D. Address,

AS1J & ItOHiilNH.
."jX Fulton St., Brooklyn. S. Y

Dec. 2St!l. 1M2 4ltly.

Notice to Physicians.
Notice Is herebv given t hat bids will be

at the office of the County Clerk, up to
noon of the 2l day of Apill, ixkji. for the med-
ical atlendance and f ui'iiblung of mediclues
for county charges and inmates of county
1'oor House and Jail for one venr. The Com
missioners reserve the right U reject any or allbid, hy order of County 4 'iiimlsluier-- .

Witnesc rnv hand and oflicUl Heal, this 7th
day of March, 1n .1. V. Jkk.mncd,

v-ji- county Clerk.
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Horse, Mule & Ox Shoeing, ITX 8 S I
In short, well shoe anything that har . , sS

Reliable Wagon
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GkXi at

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
Beef Mutton Pork Veal CNctens.&c,

.Constantly hand.
Also, kinds season,

erything kept a
FIRST-CLAS-S CAT 1SIIOI

At lowvst poaalble rates.
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